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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE SCOAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800HORSES AND VEHICLES 700 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800FINANCIALREAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
1'UU hALkl or trade, houae, 5ux200

lot with barn, for - acres or more under
cultivation, on good road,- ont of. city. So
gravel. No dealers. Ant 62P--5-. -

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

S LOANS MADE OS
-- AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
REAL ESTATE. BONOS- - OH ANYTHING OF
VALUE. SECURITY USUALLY LEFT IN
YOUR POSSESSION.

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE OS THEIR NOTE3
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON. FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON-
TRACTS ARE TOO LARUE, WE WILL PAY
THEM UT, ADVANCE YOlf MORS MONEY,
IF NECESSARY. AND XOU CAN REPAY PS
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEGAL RATES NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
LICENSED)

806-80- 7 DEKCM BLDG.. 8D AD WASH.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N

Phone Broadway 910

894 Stark Ct Near 10th. --

Txana on diamonds, watches, Victrolaa. pianos,
kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical instruments
and anything of value.

ESTABLISHED BY THE PEOPLE OF
PORTLAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWER

CABBIE MYERS-HERMA-

Manager.
SALARY LOANS " CHATTEL

WE LOAN MONEY
en short notice to salaried or workingmen on
their own notes. Weekly, semi-month- ly or
monthly payments. Each transaction atrictly
confidential. . . . ?

NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSEE
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

Ws also loan on household goods, pianoa, eto.
CALL AND INVESTIGATE

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
' - (LICENSED!

218 FAILING BUILDING.
MONEY TO TX1AN

- On good in storage : bank rate.
SECURITY STORAGE ic TRANSFER CO..

53 Fourth st,. opp. Multnomah hotel.
Phone Broadway 3715.

UL H K MONEY to salaried people on unsecured
note; confidential investigation, i 316 Cliam-be- r

of Vmmak;e bldg. Licensed.
WILL make loins on cattle, dairy herds, etc., to

farmers in vicinity of Portland. F. E. Bow-
man dt Co.. 210 Cham. Com. bldg. -

Crown Stables, Inc.
- We have consignment of three loads

horses will arrive Monday. . One-ca- r farm
chunk from 3-- 5 years, from 1850-145- 0

lbs.; one ear, 4-- 8 years, from 1450-155- 0.

and one car 155O-180- 0 Ibsi This consign-
ment is to be sold regardless of price. W e
don't let tbe teed bill eat them np for
our consigners; all we want ia oar commis-
sion.- We have more to pick from than
any of the - bams in town. Will exchange

' for horses, mules of cattle.-- ' VVe accept
Liberty, bonds, good mortgagea. negotiable
notes. , Ail stock guaranteed as represented.

Phil Suetter, Pres.
,285 FRONT STREET

NOTICE
I have .moved to Front and Columbia sts.

known aa Columbia Stables. Will keep a good
assortment of horses for sale and for hire by
day or month, G. K. Howett. 802 Front at.

LIVESTOCK 701
FOR SALE Fresh goats and coming freh,

from $25 tip; also milk and kids, and for
service two pure Sannon and one Nubian of
tbe best in ' the Weett, at "Portland Goat Dairy.

2d and Fremont sts. Address R. 1. Boa 466.
0 FUKftil 4- - to cows. $80 to $150;

will sell 1 or all. Munnyaide road, "a mile
east of 8 2d st., E. B. Caney, Box 219, R. 1,
Milwaukie, Or. Telephone Milwaukie 93 M or
'i anor o:s evenings.
FOR SALE 4 fresh Jerhey-Holstei- n cow and

1 year-old beifer and 2 year-o- d bull far sale,
$450 cash; young Jersey stock. - R. J. Hood,
Csthlsmet, Wash. V

FOR SALE Jersey bull 17 months eld. Dulceta
Bonny Lad, No, 189105; sire Star's Dulcet;

dam,-- . Fussy Ferns Ihilcet; a fine individual;
price $ 10O. M. R. Knox. Scappoose, Or.
FOR quick sale, 2 youus Jersey family cows,

fresh 3 weeks, price $45 and $65.- 1681
Westanna at, St. Johns car
WE HAVE 10 nice registered Guernseys we will

sell; Claude Hale, second floor, Gordon bldg-- ,
4th and Stark sts. -

FINE Duroc pigs, 6 weeks old, $5 each. Craw-
ford, stall 325, public market.

t .s l. v . i c. i
PHONE MARSHALL 2178

DE I .AVAL separator, large sise, $25 for quick
sale. Crawford, stall 325, public market

DUTCH belted brood sow for $50; will have
pigs in April. Tabor 7288. '

A-- l MILCH cow for sale; will be fresh April 1.
Phone Tabor 3830.

, MAKE YOUR PRICE
You know shout ho much yoii

want to put lrto a used car snd we are
sati-fte- d that si hare a stock of ruch vari-
ety that we ean supply you with a ;MIIJ
nsel csr for the money you have to inve-t- .
Onr csrs are all splendid values for tue
price asked.

Her la a partial list of what we bar- -

1013 'Mitchell. t-i- , 4 ct?. In
' avrv good condition, and rmiVI
, make -- ome car for fishing o

hunting trip Price $8"0

1916 II risen, a good
car for a small amount of
money . ... $ 4 2 $

1919 RH-co- e 4 est ; csr Is
thorouglily nverhsiiled, with
new top snd curtains. $750

1016 Mitchell. : wonld
make a dsndy stage or for-hlr- e

' csr. Price $400
1918 Chevrolet, pass., 4 ?. ;

psii'h--d and has pew battery. . $300
1917 Mitchell, 6-- c yl. ; psint- -

ed and is in very good condi-
tion $S50

1918 Mitchell. ; thnf
- Highly rebuilt and al.-- bu s

new imnt job .; $1150
1918 Mitchell, cord s.

Price . , $1200
1917 Mitchell. 7 pas. $650

1918 llriscnr, 5 pas-- . .............$ 560
1918 Chevrolet delivery $450

And we also have a few Victory models
(Mitchells) snd Jordan Silhouette on
which we give factory guarantee and
service,

Deal with a house of recognited stability
88 years in business In Poitland.

We handle our own note and dr not
charge for broke rage.

;
' Mitclhel.1, Lewis &

Stave r Co.
BROADWAY AT EVERETT..

-
j PHONE: BROADWAY 4675

VRANSON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1916 Ford Tounng. extra $223
1917 Ford Touring, extras 800
1917 Ford Rosdstar, license, extra. . 825
1918 Ford Roadster, liceate, eitraa. , 840
1020 Ford Itnsdster, starter, extras.. K30
1920 Ford Roadster, starter, eitraa,, 625
1919 Ford Coup., alerter, eitraa... HJ.'i
1920 Furd Coupe, starter, extras.. . 7O0
1913 Hup Tounng, A-- l shape 275
1914 Apperson Touring, elec. equip. 20O
1916 Mitchell Touring.Mioense. ext.. SOU
1917 Oakland 6 Touring, license.., 473
1918 Overland County Club ...... 625
1917 Chalmers U Touring 623
1918 Buick Touring , 6"l
1917 Hup Sedan, new tires ..,,..1050
1 920 Cleveland, demonstrator ..... 1 200
1919 Paige 7 Passenger W. W. ...1450

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE
Open Evenings and Sunday.

. Union Ave. and Belmont St, Upstair.

REAL BARGAINS
1917 Buick four touring . , . , ,. . $483
1917 Maxwell ton ring . j." . $3.VI
1917 Chevrolet touring . . . $ar.o
1018 Chevrolet touring .$393
1918 Ford one-to- n truck with fin ex

press body $475
Overland model 90 roadster .........'.,.$ 8 7 5
Overland model 83 touring. $473
Overland 88 delivery, beautiful body, elec-

tric lights and starter. Urea good.. $323
Oldsmohile eight touring, her' a rare

bargain $350
1918 Htuilehaker light four, touring, finest

condition . . $403Don't fail to see these cars before yon buy.
You must sea- them to appreciate how ununally
low we have priced them. Terms if desired.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
Eat 8770 Grand and Hawthorne eves.

Buick -
7 passenger, late 1911) mmiel; an unu unlly fgood car, like new in appearance; mechanical

condition perfect; the price is attractive and a
Buick guarantee goes with the car. Our criare RrrJHT before offered for sale. Easy tjim
if desired. ;:. W. PJIILLIi'H.. Buick sale in, u.
Broad waff 1 180, Evenings o. SunrlaycllBroadway" 8485. . i

HOUSES 404

IF SERVICE IS
WHAT YOU WANT

CALL t'S CP AXD TELL US WHAT
KIND OK A HOIK YOU WANT.
WHAT DISTRICT. HOW MUCH YOU
WANT TO PY. VHT TF.KM TOfT
WANT. DON'T WORRT AND SPEND
Vol'K .TIM K LOOKING A' HOCer.
THAT IX NOT I NTKKKKT YOt?. LET
IS DO T.UAT IT'S OUR BUSINESS.

FOR SERVICE
CALL ...

Revermah Inv. Co.
2IO Lewis bldg. Broadway 2954.

C. C. DUVAIJ,
" V. E. SIDE REALTOR

Photic a 10-0- 642 William ave, :

$350- 0- 6 fonmi on 60x100. concrete baae- -
bent, on hard surface t; yard full of choice
fruit, ner Jefferson high; $1000 down.

$4500 For large family. . near grammar and
Jefferson high; 8 room bouse, newly painted
Uijtde and our. with full concrete oaseiu.ni, ewe
trif llt-- nnM. ti k n run- and fine fruit..

$7504 bays one of Portland's moat beautiful
and complete homes, r,n a 100 foot hard sur--
feced e. ; (tram beet, large plate giw win
flow. To ae it i to like it.

Just What You Have
Been Looking For,

Mr, Homeseeker
One of thoae desirable 7 room bungalows,

beautiful lot and garage, clone to car, atoxsa
and acbool; and only $3750.

J. B. HOLBBOOK.
314 21.". I'anama Bids.

Bo Youi Want a Home?:
If so, let na help yon build it. We have lota

for $350 for aale on easy lenni and will help
you finance borne la tue finest aistnct along
the Sandy bird.

GREGORY TNT. CO.
1808 Sandy Bird,

rose City Part Car to 72d st
Cozy JLittfle Home .

This little ft room bungalow ia ready to more
. right into, 50x100 lot, aurrounded by- - good
home; fireplace; every built-in-; Al plumbing;
fruit and beautiful shrubbery. Good cash pary- -
ment required. I am the owner and will make
the price neht Phone Tabor 7403.
FOR 8A Li, hou.se, 25 fruit

treea, garage and chicken. house; price $2000,
$500 cash, bah terms. , .

6 room modern bouse and 4 lots; $4500,
$1000 cash, bal. terms. Mitcheltree A Moffett,
corner 52d at. and Foster road. Mt Scott car,
A nm- b- -- ration. Phone Ant. 628-4-

east iuv i.Numx districtOwner learlng city, therefore will aell my
home at a bargain; it's in a fine location and
at tbe right price. 100x100, electric
lights and gas, fruit treea, berries, rosea; price
$3500, with terms. 549 E. 30th at. N., 'near
Knott. .

ROSE CITY DISTRICT
Why rent) Listen to tbia and if you want it

out. Cosy 4 room cottage, nice and clean,
water. Hants, gas, basement, woodshed, dandy

.lot, all kinds trait; furnished. $ 1500; . unfurn-
ished, $1273. $450 down. See (Royal), 72nd
and Sandy boulevard.

LABOR 200 DOWN
Huys a 3 room cottage, water and lights: 2

fine lot; fruit of all kind": alley in rear; half
block to ear. Price $1150. K. Stanx. 0220
Wnr).H'll f. Ant 612-2- .

$400 CASH MODERN, 7 BOOMS. $3500
Handy white kitchen, bath, fireplaces, sleep-

ing porch, full cement basement with trays,
60x100 lot, aewer, sidewalk, curb paid, large
garage with, cement floor, runway ; good location,
1 H blocks to car. Owner. Sellwood 1260.

$aooowN$a ; .

4 room and 1 lot, cloje to car and pavement
Priea $1200. balance easy. Office 8133 Foster
road. Pnon 661-1- 1 or 612-2-

K. WILCOX A Co.
ONLY $5000

East 49th it. S. E., 1 block from Division. 5
room bungalow for my equity $1165 or less,
for quick sale; improvements In and paid; lot
60x100 and garage. Tabor 7580.
6 ROOM modern house, partly furnished, full ce-

ment basement, fine corner lot, all improve-
ments in and paid; on Shaver St., near Union.
Price $3250., O. Smith, 690 Williams are.
Phone East 1?98. . ?

3 KOOM Iioim and. bath and house
wired for electric light, well, garage, right on

Capitol highway. A humdinger of a place for
rhickens, $1000 down, balance easy terms. 'Call

, Mr. Wttnir, Woodlawn 6367.
FOR SALE 38 lots 25x100. bouse, barni;

chicken house, about 70 bearing fruit trees,
. gaa and city water, water piped to barn and

chicken house, J. Bertman, 3 7 th and Waii-ingto-w

St.. East Milwaukie.
1 HAVE several parties sho wiah to get & or 0

room cottages between $2500 to. $3500. Call
me op for quick returns. I also have some good
rsnchea for sale of trade. Call Mtt Wegner,
Woodlawn 6367.
$2300 New bouse with pantry andbath, H basement, garage, cement floor. Kt--
taeada ear. and 3 blocks south of Kendall station.8ee between 9 and 5 Sunday or call 5704 88that. fi K. week days. Terms.
. J A MINIATURE FRUIT FARM

2 60x100 lots in many varieties of fruit And
berries, with good modern house.

WDLN. 1402. 760 WORTH WICK
MX room bungalow, fine location, elellwood car;beautiful place; street imy. paid; snap, $3800;terms, $." cash. Several other good buys.;rnd. 201 3d st.

ONLY $350 DOWN
5 room semi-mode- bungalow, all on 1floor; has fruit and chicken house, lot lOOxIPO, and only $350 down, bal. 6 . East B03S.

BY OWNER. 4962 72D 8T.
Best corner in Mt, Scott, 65x100; good

6 room house with extras; $500 down; easy
terms.

NICELY FURNLSHED BUNJAIX)W
, In Rose City district, 5 rooms, modern, allon one floor, lot 50x100, all late built-in- ;, only Sft down, balance to suit. Eat X038.

HEN 1 show you ome of the nrett.v liomix I
have for sale I call for you. Why certainly 1

airo take you back heme. Mr. eiutf. Hwil-law- n

6367. - -

;. MT. SCOTT DISTRICf
room house and lot at 4135 65th st. 8. E.

- Sidewalk and Br.'rt paved. Price $1200: ranrash, terms on balance. Phone week days. Bdwy.

klCHMOND bungalow. $3350; fireplace, built-- K

- in bookcase. Dutch kitchen, garage, electricity
and gas. 5 rooms. 1 block car, $600 down. Call
Uabriel, 8ellwood 2320 or East 2309.

!. OWNER $3ii0. terms, G room modernhouse, fine condition; full basement,' furnace,trays; new chicken house; 1H blocks from Al--
berta car: east front. Auto. 331-5-

$4.V0U West side. 7 rooms, bath, gas. elec- -
tricity. : 3 fireplaces, cement basement, fulllot. Owner. 467 10th st.
r.U" UDEUN 7 room home. Sunnyide,
East Salmon st. lurnace. cement basement,

'tn-e- s. Tabor 8. eveninrs Tabor 8H5. '

Folt AUS---B- y . owner, good house,
close to Kenton, $2400. half casli. terms onbalance. 1530 IVlsware Ave. Wdln. 5300.

PERSONAL ATTENTION (ilV'KN NEWCOM-KR- 8

WANTING REASONABLE HOMES.MARSHALL 1684. MRS. BERRY. :

FOR 8AI,E My modern house. 10
.,m,w.u,S? ,rom "J? V.. off- - Kvery convenience.Termn. T. C. Shaw, 11 OH Haight ave.
5 KOOM modern bungalow. Sllwooi dwtricCon paved St.. sll improvements paid. Owner

' lesvine pity. 538 Maiden ave. Sell. 1149,
ATTRACTIVE amall modern, bungalow, sixrooms. 645 E. C8th. Wdln.. tioe. After- -
noon-i- .

$2500, shingled bungalow, only 1 bed.room. Also furniture. Terms. Wdln. 8.5.
xiiS',M nou- - locauon; gocsl terms:

MY l0OO equity, in modern house totrad foe small dairy. Ant 626-8- 2

ACREAGE 405
11 L C T CT'V A X7 w... . ....

$250 geta one acre five minutes' walk fromstation. Hurry up. and be quick abont it if you
want-this- . Owner wants cash, and baa made aprice that will get it. Prentiss, 613 Chamber oft""tr"l wss rwea nine

2t ACRES for sale. 20 min. out on 4th at.
Hue, 2 bJocca from station, city water allcleared, will divide in half and build a 'little

house on each tract, or the whole, easy terms.
P-3- 1 7. Journal. . .

FOR SALE Newport, Or.. 3 acres, 5 block,
from hi-f- h school, level, well located, on Mainstreet; 10 room house, lights, water, telephone.

Some time if wanted. Price $3500. Address lC Smith. Newport. Or.
S3 ACRES Max- Eagle Creek. Eitacada car, smallpasture, balance cultivated, orchard. . berries,
mB necessary outbuildings, not new; teem, wagon
good cow; $3500; $1500 cash, baiancej terms,'
6 per cent. 391 Fl. Jeasnp st.
$) UkAli'iU'tL acres, 1- - block from station.water, gas, etc., close in, west aide, cheap.
Owner. Msin SS3I ' i
4 0 ACRES for aale; one of the most productive

places in (he country, 2 K miles southeast
of Milwaukie. Box 81. R. D. No. 1.
CASH price 44 per acre. 319 acres good level

land, in Malheur county. Oreson ; some im-
provements. Box 453, Oregon City.

ACREAGE . 403
IDEAL COUSTBT HOME

22 acres, located east of Milwaukie, on sight
ly location: 6 acres of prunes. 8 acre of grapes.
4 acre of pear and amles, 2 acres of cher-
ries, large 7 ? room modem bungalow ; oak
floors, - fireplace, - double sleeping; porch, maid's
room and billiard room. barn, two new large
chicken houses, a wonderful place for cnieaens;
has Bull Run water piped all building, electric
tights and gas, sewer .connections; will consider
a modem home as part - payment or will cut
HP in A or 8 parts, making 10 acres ana iz
acres or 10 acres, 6 acres and V acres. For
more information call at 403 Couch bids--".

J. B. ROCK,
25 AChW, ail in cntuvauon; fine orchard, t

acre strawberries. This land baa nice slope to
south ; good 7 room house, electric lights and
phone, barn and all outbuildings in fine sliape;
place all equipped with farming implements; 1
tram horses, 2 bogs, 8 rows and about 100
chicken go with place, $5000 will handle, bal-
ance terms it 6. This is 12 miles- - from
Portland on good bard surface road, hk ' mile
from main highway.
II. K. BUNCE. 271 E. 6 th st sV East 5383.
" FOR SALE BY OWNER
: One lot Soothport add., Portland; 50x100
ft,; 12 minutes from business part of city;
sewer, water and sidewalks ia and paid. Price
$1000 cash. Also 6 3 acres, 1 4 4 miles south
of 4'ortland, near 'good town and schools; small
house and barit. good well water; some fruit.
Price $6fiff cash. 3. K. Hsney. Anlanf. Or.
11 M1L1C3 from Portland. mile from pared

highway on hard surface road; 14 acres, all
in cultivation; fine orchard, 20 bearing walnut
trees, good 6 room house, bath; electric lights
and phone, good barn and chicken house ; 1 horse
and cow goes with place; $3750 will handle this,
balance eay term", ... f
IV R. RCNOK. 271 K. th . N. East 53(13.

BC'ILD YOCR HOME IN (UOD S COUNTRY.
Where you can see the snow-cappe- d moun-

tains tbe year around, 20 beautiful acres, bouse,
barn, family orchard, grape arbor, good well,
near car and hard road. All for $250 Per acre.
More land joining at $175 per acre Prenti&a,
8.1 ft Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
28 MILK& smith :ot Portland, on bard surface

road. 30 acres, all in cultivation tcron all in) :
good 6 room house,' barn, ailo and other good
buildings. 3 sows, chickens and farm Implement
go with place, for, $8500, $3500 down, balance
easy terms.
C. It. HOt B. 271 K. nth St. Kast 03B3.
ttA V K ttVerai hua with line iinprovenieiilrt.

from 1 acre un. close to Portland, ljet me
show ymi some of these. - 4

IT. It. BCNCK. 271 K. th st. N.. East 53B3.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
SUBURBAN HOMES

: CHEAP! !

4 to 15 acres with buildings or without:
modern houses if .desired. Try us. We have
them. Terms are easy. :

Office 133 Poster Road' "Phone 661-1- 1 or 612-2- 3

K. WILCOX 4b CO.
XVt ACRES, modern 5 room bungalow; fire

place. Dutch kitchen, gas. electricity: a rood
well, pressure system; ail kinds of fruit and ber-
ries, Vt acre grapes; small barn, henhouse, room
for 200 chickens. bee owner for price and
terms. Take Oregon City car to Meldrum sta-
tion, one block west, half south.

HAKKY MOOUKSBACGH.

FARMS 407
Don't Over-oo- k This

31 acres. 1 miles weat of Tbanon. on a
fine road; all level an(i fenced with woven wire;
8 room bouse and good barn : 3 V acres straw-
berries and a fine rounz orchard: V mile to
school. Price $o000; part terms.

U. I. LEAVENUOOD it CO.
- Lebanon, Or.

A Good! Dairy Ranch
177 acres 9 miles northeast of Lebanon. Or -

60 acres under the plow and more that ia easily
prepaired ; good 8 room house, fair barn and
other outbuildings. I smalt orchard, watered with
wells and running water; H mile from school
and about same distance from Church; $60 per
acre; $1500 will handle this.

i C. I. U!AVENHK)D is CO.
Lebanon, Or.

"""FARM FOR SALE
80 acres, 45 in cult., part beaverdam. 11

miles Vancouver, 2 miles Brush Prairie, 1 H
miles to pavement'; good road, "5 r. house; good
50x60 barn; family orchard: fenced and cnoas-fence- d;

mail and cream route. $10,000 for
this farm, stock and tools At $5000. If de-
sired will take city residence or apartment house.

CUE A. UC&.ENNA cu.,
82 Fmvrth ctreef. ; Main 452).

A SNAP:
12 acres, only mile from Lebanon, Or.;

all in cultivation, suitable for berries and prune,
on good hardsurfacrd road, worth double the
price asked for it. Price $2000; half cash.

C. L LEAVENG0OD it. CO.
Lebanon,; Or.

. This lls 'a Real Home
108 acres, 50 acres cleared, balance timber

and pasture; 8 room bouse and fair barn; all
fenced and well watered. Price, $5000; $2000
cash, balance time --to suit. i

C. I. LEAVEN GOOD CO.
- Lebanon, Or.

100 ACRES. 20 acres cleared, near Groveland
station. $90 per acre. Terms,

v 25 acres, 12 acres cleared; 4 room house,
barn 30x40; 2 14 . moles to Hillsboro, near ata.

20 acres, all cleared; 6 room bungalow, barn
30x40. berries r near Hillsboro; must sell on
account of death in family.

KURATI.I & WISMER,
- Hillsboro. Oregon. .

10J-ACR- E Lincoln county dairy ranch facing
on Yaquina bay: crops in. fruit and berries,

fine timber; 12 room modern hou.-te- , buildings
all In fine shape: good fences, outrange, stock,
and equipment; oyster and clam beds on place.
Will take houses or small ranch; good' terms.
Oeorge Morse, owner. Winant, Or.

A REAL FARM CHEAP
48 acres, ' 42 In cultivation-- , good orchard;

crops in, oats, clover and potatoes; S room house
and furniture, milk house, barn, granary, hog
house, team, wagons and all farm implements.
Only 2 mi. from Portland.- - $11,500; $4000
cash. More right 'out.

WIH.N. 1402. 760 WORTH WICK ST.
OLD AGE FORCES SALE

MODERN DAIRY EQUIPPED
160 acres, black, rich soil, close in; paved

road, 19 cows (other stock and implements),
big money maker: immediate possession. Come
see it. T. O. Bi j. 52H Chamber of Com, bldg.
160 ACRES, Mui.nomsh county, 4 milea from

railroad, 25 miles from Portland: 50 acres
under cultivation; 4 room house, huge bam.
chicken - bouses; 3.000,000 ft. of timber,
$8000; terms. Owner. Journal.
i HAVE good wheat ranch. Gilliam Co. Price

$10,500. will exchange for priced right value
ranch, about same : value. Hive details first let-te- r.

C. S. Calkins. Mora, Or. -

HAVE a house and 1 acre in amafl town to
trade, for farm not over 60 acres.

Journal.
FARM FOR SALE, containing 305 acres. For

particulars apply to J. H. Bessett. Friend. O'

FOR RENT FARMS ' 408
FARM FOR 3 YEARS 45 ACRES

8 miles frdm North Plains, A- -l : land, good
orchard, good water, fair buildings, immediate
possession. Call on F. L. Brown, E. 1st and
Msdison.
FARM for lease, fine soil, close to town, on

highway; suitable for farm or dairy. 747E. Madison st--. Portland. Phone East 2868.

IRRIGATED LANDS 409
SOU rich and productive, alralfa, grain and

the land of the big corn, bluegraxa, Sudangrass, dairying, diversified farming, - stock rais-
ing, abundance of water for irrigation. Price
of lands $70 to $125 per acre. Write theJohn Hardwick Realty Co.. Vale. Oregon,

THE WONDERBUL BNAKE RIVER VALLEY.40 fine, irrigated acres, drainage ditch clear
across. mile to R. R. U mile to river on
Uomedale Branch R. R. Finest location for al-
falfa, potatoes, sugar beets, fniits, etc., can have
80 acres if you want it. $150 per acre, some
trade. 615 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMESTEADS 410
E MEN, ATTENTION !

There are hundreds of homesteads still open
for. entry; if you served 1 9 months or more inthe army ym , can get title after 7 months'residence. See ' ,

'

E, W. HELM. 316 Board of Trade bldg.

TIMBER LANDS 411
i60 ACRES Umber, 5 miles N'J W.

'

Beaver..hnut 15 miles from Tillamook, cash.. $3200
2f ,22' N-- : K- - cor. Kilhngsworth. cash.. 600
Sniton VV Emerson.,. ... 500S. cor Emerson, . ......... 600320 acres, close to Vale, Or., $15. per acre.

journal
lH" SAI'K J" TRADE For income property"

10.000.000 feet of Douglas fir Umber inClackamas county.; r SchiUer B. , Hermann. 313

1607iiUi,? v timber. $27.50 per acre.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
42 ACRES, easy to clear, near Bend, to

W P'oPerty. Mrs.

-- 'rU"! f0m on n Ann kilf. Seat
" " OT ronlA-- 4 52. inrB.IT

15fcC,K,Ki f fruit land, worth 750. to tradeor hmisg muity. 7. Journal.
Wnil "S'S2 ,fine '"at tor city prop""

4hone East 2866.

PRICE ADVANTAGE
ON --

USED AUTOMOBILES

During the past three years w hre been the
largest retailers in Portland of automobiles, tin
account of the volume of business we are in po-
sition to better rebuild service used car. -

Price advantage being a better used ear at
the me price or at a ' very much lower cost to
you. -

Cur used automobiles are sold with warranty
the same aa factories give with new automobile
and 9U dsyV free service.

On those car that are not sold with warranty
and free service are sold with ten days' free trial
subject to their being returned with full credit
on any other car you may select,

Csll st our u 'ed ear branch-rtore- , at the comer
ot Broadway and Couch kt
1918 Maxwell, all gene over, repaired

and repainted; fine little car , ...$ 500

1920 Maxwell road.ter. a dandy little car,.$ 775

1917 Buick 6, cord tires, all good run-
ning condition . $ 600

1920 Olds light 6 in Tint class condition:
a decided bargain at .. ....... . . . , . .$1260

'
GOOD LIST OF OTHER CARS NOT

, . SPECIFIED
Rebuilt Eex, sold with warranty same as

givri on new cars; also 90 day.' free service. ,

lOlJJjaei, everything fine condition.. ,, $1350

1920 Essex with warranty and service. ...$1450
CHALMERS BARGAINS

1910 ,Chalmers roadster, in fine condition. $ 973

1919 Chalmers light six, with hotapnt.
overhauled and repainted, all in fine
condition ....................... .$1250

1920 Chalm-- n 5 iss.. a rsal' automobile
and a dcoid ni bargain at $1650

REBUILT HUDSON'S WITH SO DAYS' FREE
SERVICE AND A FACTORY WARRANTY

.1917 Hudson super six; has been rebuift - --

' in our shop, ha been repainted and sold .

with a. warranty for .,.., $1230

l6l8 Hudson super 'six, rebuilt and re-

painted, look jw't like new; will sell
with a factory warranty the same as
given on new automobile ........... $1675

1920 Hudson super six, overhsuJed nd
ref inished like new; sold with factory ,

' warranty that we carry ourselves; great
buy .......... ... .... ........... . .$1000

1918-191- 9 (aeries) Hudson speedster, sold
in 1919. now with warranty nd service;

ha Westinghousa) air spring's;
'. great buy at . $1850

1920 Hudson . speedster; all gone over; sold
with warranty $2050

OUR STORE FOB THESE USED CAR BAR-
GAINS AT 40-4- 6 BROADWAY. WHICH IS
BROADWAY AND COUCH .STREET. PUONB
BROADWAY 5739.

V, I-- BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO,

ns
1910 Studcbaker 6. 8 passenger, A-- l

1917 Overland roadster, bargain at
$200. -

1919 Chevrolet roadster, demountable
rims, real value t $325.

1920 Ford track, with body; a bargain.
See thia before you buy.

.1920 lord touring, starter and several ex-
tras; bargain.

m

PALACE GARAGE CO.,
12th and Stark Sts.

Mr. Car Owner
You will realir a big aaving on your repair

work by bringing it to me no experimenting
nor guesswork 1 know the automobile repair
business from A to Z. -

The only man you pay is the one who does
the work no superintendent, shop foreman, nor
office force to be paid with your money.

Will gladly test your car, tall you the trouble
ana give you an estimate or tne cost.

1 have had experience- on all makes of esrs.' W. A. DICKINSON,
North Pacific-Aut- A Wagon Works Building.

Ninth snd Hoyt sts.

;;M. B. FlSCii -

Radiators, fenders, bodies, hoods,
tanks, repaired snd remodeled;
auto sheet-met- work a special-
ty. 105-107'- 15h tPhone BROADWAY 2290.

PHONE Main 1671.
-- " Harry Zustnan

IJ very, feed and sale stable. Special saddle
horses, hones and vehicles for hire a specialty.
By dsy or night 8d and Baker, Portland. Or,

1918 CHANDLER was been completely over-
hauled and repainted; good Urea, two new;

will sell cheap for cash, or will trade ia light
ear. .

Marshall 5719. '

- ' OAKLAND SUC .' '
0 1010 with nearly $200 worth
of extra equipment; everything in excellent con-
dition; st a very attractive price. $975. Ask for
1. M. Hmirli. Broadway 1130.'

:2.Dodge
For sale, hy owner, late" 1920 Dode touring

ear; looks like new; 8 good tires: equipment
worth 8150. Main 6684. 149 21st st
LATE model light six. & good tires, special body

. and top, in good condition. Will take motor-
cycle for part payment balance in terms. 845
Union arc., ' near Bdwy. Open San. and tve.
East 86.
BUICK 6 ROADSTER Fine appearing car,

with $ good tires, best of mechanical shape,
powerful, economical and easy to operate, 1918
model, completely equipped ; cash or terms.

Journal.

CADILLAC 8 -
Thissss a 1917 model and ha had excellent

care. Would make a good for-hi- r car. Term.
Phil Iana. Woodlawn, 4964.

OVERLAND
' 1918 Overland, just overhauled nd newly

painted, $450; ea-- y terms. Call Hoealy. Broad-wa- v

1130; evenings. East 283.
FORD touring, good rubber, rock steering "wT"eeT

kerosene carburetor; back of front seat cut
down for bed; just the car for camping; $263.
636 Thurman s.
BUICK 111 JO. original finish, like new; rin

mechanically; good Urea; two new, extra t!r
and tube; spotlight Here's a good rear at a
enap price. Phone Frank V. ;8mlth. Tabor 4459.
1920 CHEVROLET roadster, worth $760,

must be sold account of sickness. Will take
$450 if sold before Monday. .188 Grand ave.
Phone Eat 6568.
lOll SALE OR TRADE For small touring

ear. a 1919 Ford truck in good shape. 837
Nelson, near 26th, and Handy.

1918 MlTt'HKLL SIX Look and run like a
' -- new ear; would consider a smaller ar as pan
payment. Terms on balance. Bdwy. 3606.
1917 OAKLAND six, good mechanical condition.

original paint tires, almost new, tt.r aaieerieap;
ia appreciate mnt be seen. Woodlawn 4342.
Ibl8 BUICK. 7 pass., touring; in good slilape;

1921 license. . A snap, $950. Knox,
at Tabor 6118 7.
CASE SEDAN. In elegant condition;

eould use tin open car aa part payment Term
If deired. Bdwy. 86rtt.
LATE 1920 King, tun and look like new. Will

acrif ice and give tenrn. Broadway Auto Inn,
K. 3d and Broadway. '. -

1UI REO liLV: wonueriui car lor the money.
If you are interested and hav. ar amaD ear to

trade will rm Mrr fall Me. Brown. Bdwy. 864 8.
FOR SALE. 1917 Ford car, with covered de
. livery body, good condition, $250 ia payment.
Call automatic at Station for 2011.
Tills lls laxweii muet be sold by nalu relay;

leaving for tbe Booth- - If yon want a good buy
call Mr. Barber. Broadway B4H
CHEVROLET road ter. -- tt 17 model, new Ure.

on rear, new top, , ready to drive out; worth
25 of any msn'a money. Broadway 1572.

iultf ,it noi-- L r tounng, in goud condition,
$483. Will take FPrd in exchange. Owner,

Bdwy. 4 5S8.
FOUD COUPE - Fine condition, $525; term.

UNIVERSAL CAB EXCHANGE
r Crscd ave. and Yamhill. East 471.-LiV-

1918 Studebsker 4 roadster, fin condi-tio- n

every way. Sacrif ie for $67. Need
$225 cash, baL terms. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 8281.
LtMk l A,.. ws,J lunuuig truer, term-- . iii

. count for rh, "8225; will consider trade foe
real estate. Woodlawn 6134.
LISTEN to it:. Maxwell touring, 1918, only

-- $250; snap, I cay. See it at W'eJUr Motor
ecmrmrry. Washington at 1 Btht
DOIX'E touring, good as new; run only 68011

milea; $uu can, or term. Harry rx you
want thi.- - Mr. Argo,. Bdwy. 3261.
ltfit tllCU,.A.Nli ... tiil tsVlHiW tor aoov.

B ssdwsv A nto Inn. E. 8d and Broadway.
OVERLANIi roadster, model 90, $275. Phone

Jenn, Broadway 321.
CHEVROLET rodte7$250. 6S11 Ftster road,

REPCTATldN
A good reputaUvB is gamed only by constant

s effort to do the right thing by
wry body all th time, . . .

Time only in an ofganiaaUon'a career will
prove out any theory- - Uiat a good reputation has
been built and does now exist

It is much better to place yonr trust in a
firm whose reputation has been built upon long
satisfactory service to the public.

' The Covey' Motor car Cempanyplant la add-
ing daily to its good reputation through a

effort to live up to tv- bigli business
principles, through its determined effort to pro-auc- s)

toe gruatet o able value in iu rebuilt and
relink bed motor cars. - .

' Good value received from firm of good rep-
utation can only Increase that firm's business.
A greater wed ear i means for us a
greater new car business. We make our profit
out of our new cars. In used car aies we want
only volume.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Our stock of vi ed and rebuilt Dodge Brothers

Motor Cars ia very complete. A iJodge Brother
dealer we have the tool.:, the parte and the ex-

perience to produce ears of the highest mechan-
ical efficiency. '

...

1916 Dodge Brothers Rd ter. and ToTir.$ 630
1917 Dodge Brothers Touring 775
191 8 Dodge Brothers Rdster. and Tour. 873
191B IHxIge Brothers Touring ........ 1000
1020 Dodse Brothers Touring .....; 1200
1019 Ford Touring, starter, fine shape.. 600
1918 Cadillac, fine tow car , . 450
1915 Cadillac 8 for sale by owner only,. 1150
11 8 Case Touring, a boautiful car..., 1350
1920 t'hevrolet Touring, a dandy, only.. ,623
1018 Chevrolet Touring, excellent shaiie 590
1918 Chevrolet Road ter. In nice shape.., 4 T5
1917, Jeffrey or Na.h, excellent

condition ...,..,.,.. 650
191ft Maxwell Touring' . . 45ii
1920 Maxwell Sedan, an excellent car for 1400
1920 Oakland Touring, good condition,. 1075
19 IS Paige Touring, a fine car , ..1800
1918 Saxon Six Touring, good shape, aell -

as is ... . . .,..".,. 305
1918 Willys Knight 8, big snsp, only.. 1200
1910 Nsh Touring, only ............ 1250
1910 National 6, priced only ........ 1 400
10) 6 Buick 6 in excellent shape...;.. 750
1017 Rtudebaker 4. Touring.,......., 37..
1914 Stndehakrr Touring, 6 ryl.. snap.. 400
11) 20 Studcbaker Big , practically new,only...,..,.. i. ....... 1800
intS Hudson !uper Six.. fin rhnie ....! SOO
1919 Hupmobiie touring, looks like new. 1150
1917 Franklin Touring, a beauty. ..... 1300
1918 Chandler Touring," new paint, seat

covers... 97o
1919 Chandler - Chummy Roadster, fine

. shape ., 1400
1920 Chandler, almost new.... 105U
1019 Mode) HO. Overland, rednred to. . . BOO
1918 Dodge Bros, areen side delivery..-- . 873
1917 Chevrolet panel deelivery ........ 850
1919 Chevrolet panel delivery , . 575
i2U com aeuvery, starter 523

'' " CADILLACS
The best thing about a Cadillac Motor Car

is the fsct that it is actually a Cadillac
If through some fairy substance or elfin

wand thee many variouJy named and owned
motor car could at their owner s wish be trans;
formed, nam. and oualitv into tlieip heart'a rfeA
aire, business, with us would probably be very
poor.

Our rebuilt and ref inished Type 5 7 model
Cadillacs are really exceptional. . They are even
better than you would expect to find.

All cars guaranteed and sold on easy terms.
We are open Sundays

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY 5
21st at Washington St. Main. C244.

Also a big display showing many of our beat
models at the new Branch salesroom down town.

BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH
28-8- 0 Broadway X. Main: 6244.

Portable
Oarages

$54
F. O. B.

FACTORY
'ASK ABOUT

READY CUT
AND

PORTABLE'
HOMES

MILLMADE CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Foot of William Ave. , Woodlawn 2413.

STEPHENS speedster. This car has just been
overhauled in our shop end ia now being

refiniahed. This ia your chance to get one
of those popular ears at great aaving. Trades
accepted.' t

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.,
State Distributor for the. Stephens Salient Six,

81 N. 6th st, cor. Everett ; Bdwy. 8606.

1918 OLDSMOUILE 8 touring; will Uk small
car in trade.
11118 Velie touring. .
1918 Paige cord tires. '
3 02O Bell touring.
1919 Dodge sedan.
1919 Buick touring.
192t) Moore touring. "

1920 Chevrolet delivery.
Several Ford bug, . $100 to $550.

188 GRAND AVE East 6563.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

SAVE $1 225 ON MT 1920 TEMPLAR
TOURING CAR; RUN 7000 MILES.

THIS CAR IS A DANDY BUY AND HAS 8
WIRE WHEELS AND CORD TIRES. CALL
BROADWAY - S047. .

WEAVER TIRE COMPANY .

FEDERAL TIRES "

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.,
' TIRE REPAIRING

833-33- 5 Burnside at Broadway.

i THE FENDER MAN
J. E. DURHAM, who takes the kinks out while
you wait; also repairs radiators and bodies.
Broadway 8214. 30 N. 11th St., near Burnside.

SPECIAL
Late 1919 Buick; 5 good tires, spotlight, wind

deflector: first-cla- ss shape; some bsrgsln. East
56.-- 845 Union ave. N'.. near Broadway. Open
Sunday and evenings. "

, 1919 BUICK ROADSTER
Cord Urea, somewhat worn, mechanical con-

dition and finish excellent. If intererted in first-clas- s

roadster investigate. Ask for D. 4K Smith,
Broadway 1180.

- $675
The classiest model 90 Overland Country Club

in Portland. All dolled up within an inch of it
life. Will compare it - with any Overland in
town at any price. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 8281.
OVEltLjt.NL roaulster. model 81. 1 have bought

a Chandler chummy and have no further use
for1 my Overland roadster r excellent condition
and a bargain at $250. Call Woodlawn 8961
after 6 p. m.

1919 FORD and 1018 Baby Saxon In good con-
dition to trade forOidsmobil truck or tour-

ing. Box 311, Foreet Grove, Ov.

MODEL 90 Overland. 1918. 5 pass., extra good
condition every way; sacrifice $575; term

$200 cash, balance' lO months; a snap lor sjm-on- e.

Mr Argo. Broadway 3281.
1920 PAIGE, 5 pas.; run only 8000 milea; fine

condition every way; original finish; nearly
new; sacrifice, $1550; terms. Mr. Argo, Broad-wsv-828- 1.

Wear the new eff yourself.
i IHUXIY AoiM-rso- emut. mechanically ood.

new paint, at a bargsin. Terms. Will take
Hght ear as part payment ' Tabor 7756 or ae
lean at Rnshllght A Penny. -

OLDS "8" Thi car going at a bargain. Will
ell as follows. $150 down, $15 a month for

12 months. Frank Slatterly, 391 Stark at
6-- HUDSON, good condition throughout;

tnotor thoroughly rebuilt; good tires, with ex-

tras. Will sscrifice. Mar. 5719.
MY OVERLAND model 83 for $400 ia one car

that will give yon real service. It' at Welier
Motor company, Washinetcn at 15th.
BUG BODIES in. stock, $5I and up, or will

build to order.: B. B. Body Works. 500 Wil-
liams ave. Phone East 4072. ;

1 immk my 1919 Oakland in and aaid sell it
AVeller said It s a hoy at $750. See it at'the

W'rHler M"t"r company. Washington t 15th.
FOR touring. 1920, wondeiful buy at $395.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Grand ave. and Yamhill. East 471.

LA I E 192v Hucioon super 0. This car is a
bargain. Broadway Auto Inn, E. 8d and

-Broadway.
1U1S CHEVROLET touring, cut to $40O. See

ft at. Waller Motor company, Washington at
ISth. - '

i PAS&ENGEH Coalmen, new top, good tires.
No. 1 condition, $300 if taken at once. Call

6839 Foster rd.
FOllD sedan. 1920. like new: many extras; $i25.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE "

Grand ave. and Yamhill. East 471.
lilK'K tf. in- - tirsa-cia- is mecuanical condition.

7BO. Pnone .lsi t. Broadway 821.
FUKDH repainted, open car. $18. Robinaoo- -

Smith Co., 6th ft. at Madison.
FOR SALE Henderson four if taken at once

cheap; good condition. Call 6889 Foster rd.
1918 CHEVROLET from a private party. Must

sell at once. Hell wood 1846.
NAllONAL . 1917 model. $573. Will take

trade on )iebt csr. Phone Jen-e- n. Bdwy. 821.
$40 WIU. BUY a 1518 Krl-o- 4. Bruauiway

Anc Inn. K. 3d and Broadway.
kjllk touring, yu- -t out of tli. shop. $325.

W elier Motor company, Washington at 15 th.

Don't Worry ,
Can sell or trade anything, anywhere. Main

$485. 909 Chamber of Commerce. '

LCM 1 K-- A small ranch in the city, lots 7, 8. 9.
and 32. 33, 34. neat 3 room bouse, berries and

fruit; improrementa all paid. Will exchange for
ft room hon"e. Owner. 1056 E. 34th rt. N.

FINE 10 acres Southern Michigan, near man-
ufacturing city for Portland or near.

Journal. - a. - -

WANTED TO EXCHANGE acre. Mt.
Soott, for carpenter work. Tabor , 8635

after 6 p. m. '
6 LOTS in Koseburg. 1 H blocks from Jai:k- -n

st, cheap or trad for Portland property.
Owner. 1308 E. 13th t. N.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

IS YOUR HOME:
FOR SALE?

Call Broadway 2954;
T'NDER OCR SYSTEM Or PEH-POX-

8KRYICE WK HAVE MANY
PEOPLE WHO WISH TO BUY HOMES
IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY. IK
Yon WANT TO HVLL YOI'K HOJI K
AND IT IS WORTH THB MONEYv
CALL VS I P. j ;

Revermian Env, Co.
210 Lewis bldg. Broadway 254,.

LOT OWNER. ATTENTION
We are purchasing agents for the WICKMAN

BUILDLNO CO. and are going to purchase a
number of vacan- t- lota.. In addition to this,
we will build for prospective clients on their
own lot or any lot that tbey select which is
listed with us for sale. We knew cf no better
method of selling that vtcant lot than by tint-
ing it with us. Don't delay. Write ua at once.

.J. A. WICKMAN CO.
Shortest Way Home. "

264 Stark St. Main 1004 and 593.
IN PIEDMONT and Walnut Park districts.

Customers waiting. I anecialize in oni. k
action and if your bom is for sale will guar-
antee results. Phone, write or call on

COE A. McKENNA A. CO.
82 Fourth St. Main 4522.

LOTS WANTED
on which' we may bnild, giving second mort-
gage privileges ; must be on psved streets.

COE E. McKENNA aV CO..
Ifig Fonrth St. Main 4522.

a UOOli bungalow, about 3000; $2000 cash;
good district. Write particulars, John. Hopkins,

459 Rodney ave. ,
WANTED 3, 4 or 5 room bungalow, in good

district, on paved street, garage or room forone ; will deal with owners only. Tabor 4446.
W AM El bungalow iu Montavilia, all

cash. V-f- 0. Journal.
WANTED Hw or 6 room house, within 8

blocks of Union ave, and Broadway. East 4461.
WANTED Lots near. Hawthorne or Divisionst. Main 3669. H. W. Harland. 201 3d st.

ACREAGE 455
I'OR SALE By owner, a ranch, fto acre: 16

miles from Portlsnd' on a rough road, on
proposed Portland and Astoria highway; all No.
1 land, suitable for dairying, and high grade of
cultivation;, on a milk route, daily mail and
telephones 1 mile from the railroad station.
Call Broadway 5121.
WANTED On or near pavement, between

Portia nd-a- Eusene, p home, trom one acreup. first class earden soil, with plentv of good
water, good buildings and attractive home sur-roundings. Address F. F.'Buell, B-F- D.. Box

imamooK. jy.
WIIL pay $200 down, $10 pr mo for small

farm handy-t- car, not over 10 miles out,
west side preferred. Address, Workman, 630Sberrett ave.. city. . -

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY. 457
WANTED TO .RENT SMALL PLACES
Have several people wanting to rent acreage,

or email farms. Close to Portland preferred.
Some people will buy the place after leasing foryear or more. We make lots of sales this way.
Will buy equipment if priced right. .

JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGEB BLDG.
Largest tarm dealer on Pacific Coast.

4V AN IED-t-T- o buy around 40 acres; must be
w 1 1,1 itvune, iso. x sou, somecleared; state terms, full particulars in first let-

ter. Albert Baechi. B, 5, box 273, Vancouver,
Wash. -

WANTED By experienced married farmer.
fully equipped farm on shares ; stock ranch

preferred; references. 463 Adams St.. CorvalUs,
Orerro-- a

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. 500

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS '
Grocery and confectionery, 3 modern living

rooms and bath: rent $2u;;$60 day; invoice
stock about $2300. total.

Confectionery, west side, 15-fo- soda foun-
tain, 15 tables, A 1 hhowcuse ; good lease; good
location, $450O; half cash: easy terms on bmf,

KEIPPER A BROWN
Main 7660. 410 Railway Exch. Bldg.
WANTED A few red bloodtd people who know

a good thing when they see it. Small amount
of capital necessary. Investigate.' A chance of
a lifetime. What you have been waiting for.
Write for particulars or appointment and let me
show ymi what I have. Journal.

can invet a few hundred in something
good I will deed you sn interest with me that

will net you thousands in a short time. See the
coods and wonderful new machine almost com-plet-

at. 1QQ6 MiSFiippi are. Woodlawn 573Q.
CATTLEMAN, restaurant not in my line, butI have a little dandy, doing good businss,
best location on the east side; $SO0; good
terms, or trade for cattle,: automobile or prop-
erty. - East 3559.

Printing for Less v ;

Ryder Printing Co. Main 5538. 192 84 St
eSNAP FOR VlUH'K SALE

Cigar, soft drink and card room store, doing
good business. 287 J st st opt wee Jefferson
and Columbia. Phone Main 2744.
WANTEDl'arty to invest money in sound

til iness proposition which will bear thorough
investigation; best proposition on market. Prompt
action reonired. Phone Marshall 1209.
$800 BUYS gents' second hand clothing store;good location; cheap rent'; cleaning and press-
ing in connection. 115 Grand ave.
NEW CORONA typewriter. Price $50. For

cash. $40. Phone Broad way 3846
FOR SALE Apt. house at beach. Fine business,, ... . ,K I I A

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE 502

L'nu ,,t-ni.- - u.. L
" Ust your hotel apartments and rooming

houses with us. We have cash buyers waiting.
See Mrs. Haug,

B12 Henry Bldg.- - Bdwy. 54S7.
looo W1LJ buy 24 room apartment house inthe best district in Portland, $23O0 cash, bal-

ance ont of business. $ 1O0 per month. Deal
with owner, save commission. Journal.
18 ROOM boue. 10 furnished and rented; all

newly, papered; can be bought cheap. -- C'aii
203 2d st.. city.
FURNITURE of 8 rooms,: good condition; fur-

nace heat; reasonable rent; good income,
terms. 8 min. from town. Journal.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

CITY LOANS NO COMMISSION
On improved property or for improvementpurposes. t ,

. The best and easiest method of paying a
loan is our monthly payment plan.

$32.26 per month for 38 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or' $15.17 per month for 96 months pays aloan of $1000 and interest. -
Loans of other amounts in same proportion.

Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

242 Stark St. Portland, Or. -

$500. $1000. $1500. $2000 AND CP
NO DELAY QUICK ACTION

Money immediately ready for loans on imp.
Portland property.- - F. H. Deshon, 6t5 Chamber
of Commerce. LONG ESTABLISHED.
$300. $400. $500, $600. $750. tlOOO ANDup. . Lowest rates, quick action. Pay $lttw or
more any interest date. Gordon Mortgage Co..
t81 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 1370.
BUILDING loans on city and suburban property.

Beck. 215 and 216 Failing bldg. Main 3407.
MONEY TO LOAN $300, $500. $700, $1000,

$1500. $2000, on city-- improved property at
7 per rent J. L. Wella Co.. 603 Oasee bldit
WE BUY first and second mortgages and sellers

contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg.- - Main 3026. - :

$300. $400. $500. $750, $1000 AND UP
Lew rate, qnick aettion, Fred Vf. German

Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce. Main 644.
MONEY to loan. $100 to $3000. A. 1L Bell.

It Momey piag. Main 43i
AMOUNTS of $5000 to $10,000 immediately

available. Fred 8. Wmiams. 506 Panama bid.
MORTGAGE monev. 7 cent. Title expense

- only. 'Ward. 407 Spalding bldg.
SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.. 223

Chaaiber of Commerce, 4th and Start

confidential service. Zell Bros. Co., - bonded FOR SALE 4 milch goats, fresh this month.
brokers. 283' Washington st. near 4th. Tabor 3594. -

" SADDLE PONY, very gentle, $3o. Oak Grove
MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603 152-R- . or Mam 3067.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contracts WANTED Reel veal ana nogs Tabor 7882
on real estate in Washington or Oregon. H.

E. Noble, 316 Lumbermens bldg. - -
. . POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

MONEY WANTED 6S1 MAQUIRE'S BABY -.

$300 AT $400 at H, $1050 at 8 ?. . r-- ire w --v rtr-
$1400 at 7. all city property. Also $1200 tlta 1 tltVaJ"a0?. Electric hatched. B. I. Reds and O. A. C

' Barred $30 per 100; White Leghorns.14500 Fred W Oerman-L- o..78?Chsm Com bldg T,neTe)J ,Bd"-0-
.

A. C. strains. $20 per 100;llt' 9l 2 1 : Brown Leghorns, $28 per 100; from Hogan- -
M?PT"Tooborrow d4rect Uom pnlt Pfrt" ixed stock on Uberal range. Not forced. Electric

3i?00L3 ye"?- - I Per cent on modern hatched chicks are-- better.
1 --stireirmrst home, streets bard surfaced. Mc-- EGGS FOR HATCHINGClure A Schmauch Co., 306 Railway Ex. bldg. j B Httmife. 787 Oregon st. Portland,
WILL sell 2 good real estate contracu, $810 Phone ' East 1 805. ,

and $550, payable monthly, with 7 at a 7"
fe.l-o'ik- . w-- G"TOB y?-- "3 PROGRESSIVE
bEVERAL parties will pay 10 per cent and ex- - HATCHFRYpensea for $250 to $400 on insured autos. a"V
See J. LeRoy Smith, attorney. Dekum bldg. Mar-- P TVssvkr Hogs ruled, trapneated Tancred White
shall 2427. - . ' DialOy Leghorns. $15 per 100; It-- L Reds
SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO., 222 Clhix ?? .Bock' ' pef 100

Chamber of Commerce. . ( ."l on bnd--
1534 E. N. Woodlawn 7488.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700 0. ; a. j. barred rock chicks
1 Won at Sherwood second snd third pens com- -

CRnwv Bfisrra ivo mercial class; best female, all breeda competing,
H0RSE91 HOES I HORSES t , hve count guaranteed, at $30 per 100; egg $10

per 100. ,

If --you are looking for quality and lota of THE IDLE HOUR POULT BY FARM.
horses to pick from, the Crown Stables is McCoy. Oregon.
the place to find them. We don't make a INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs for hatching, breed
practice - of having only one load to pick - for layers, eggs 8c. $ 1 for 1 1 . Also S. C.
from- - but ship more horses than all the W. L. eggs, Tancred strain, over 200 egg capse-- ,
barns in town put together, and have them ity hens mated to cockerels, tree
to show when you get here. The majority range. Eggs $5 per-100- , $1 per setting. R.
of these horses we sell on commission and L. Combs. Sherwood, Or. Route No. 1. :

we are not here to misrepresent any of BOOSTERS WANTED
J

H.e- - -- ntfh-e "PrentfL Wanted. 50oople to-b- uy a setting of eggs
, L. " tiie.m Vum od Jf?,.bke- - from my heavy strain of S. C R. I. Reds ;

hff.h.-IiVi-
e .I?'LJlMLtbX 8 grand pen t. ilect from. A few good breed- -

ht E ing cockerel yet for sale. W. V. Loomi. 1923
r.Jf.b fill b W,.U Multnomah st Phone Tabor 3197.you about that We aim ... -
have our pricee 25 per cent cheaper, for " bAMnEii ROCK baby chicks. Harred Rock ew,
we won't lefour consigners ship them if incubator lots specialty; Buff Minorca eggs;
we can't sell them that way. We are here large vigorous stock; fertility guaranteed,
to stay and think we have sold aa many EVANS VOULTRY YARDS
horses in Portlsnd. and good ones, as any- - Woodlawn 1656. 5 E. Lombard.
one who is in business at the present lime. 8. C. W. L. HATCHING eggs, O, A. C hens,
We always try to please the trade. - There Tancred and "Royal" cockerels, $2.50 per 15;are some few who try to lmpow upon us. $10 per 100. Write for circular or call stall
&,1Wf,.K"tlS with ,k'nd J,"!51" 343. Yamhill market Andrew Bros. R, A. box

M ur.invariable return to us when tbey are in
the market for horses. Have wagons and BARRED Rock hatching eggs, trapneated, liO
harness of all kinds. U are not here to, 270 eggs per year; headed by rtrong.
for three or four months, but are here to , vigorous pedigreed males; $3.00 per setting, $20
stay and want one and all to know it. per 1 00. Address C Lounsbury. Barton, Or..

,285 Front street, Phil Suetter. president' s- - rrrite onth of rtore. -

' ' 300,000 WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
, Keystone Stabies . coflvZS"' SZL'tll prinTteai5tr

Pair of matched Percherons, 5 and years "ow-- Oak Heigh U Poultry farm, R, R. 3, box
old, weight about 8300 lbs.; price $400. Team Q-6-7. Tacom. Wash.
bay " mares, well mated. 6 and 7 years old. 8. C. ENGLISH. White Legnorn setting eggs,
weight about 3100 lbs., big bone and chunky incubator kite $7 per hundred; baby cbix
built seedy to work, for $375. Span of horses, $20 per hundred. We guarantee satisfaction:
5 years old, well built and mated; price $325. onr 16t year. Joe Saunders, Portland. Or..
Team gray Percherons. horse and mare. 6 and 7 Route 2
years old. weight about 2800 lbs., for $300. HATCHING eggs. $5.50 per 100; $1.25 eet- -
Span of low-dow-n big boned chunks, weighing ting; English-Tancre- W. Leghorns, R. I.
2700 lbs., 5 and 6 years old, true and very Reds, Mead strain. Dougla Ranch, 6527 62d
gentle; price $275. Pair of 4 and t 8 I "; s

ilhTt " roo11' mit1, wa,hi f SOtlO TRAPNESTED tancred White Leghorn
k5?S ' chicks, one week old 20c. 2 weeks old 25cmares, weighing lbs., and 8 ProcreiiiTe Hatchery, 1534 E. 12tb N. Wood-yea- rs

old; price $173. Alio 20 head horses 1485and mares weighing 1200 to 1700 lbs..- - 3 to 8
years old; priced $75 to $225. 2 new Stude- - uv,lt ORPINGTON and White Leghorn hateh- -

baker 34 wagons. 2 second-han- d 8 wagons. e 5 reasonable, abo 0 Blue Anda- -

several sets breeching harness. This stock will lusUn pullets for sale cheap.. Tabor. 8637. 107
be tried out to suit bifyer at Keystone Stables. E W6th N.
881 Water st.. cor. Montgomery. wesaside. EGGS for hatching from, free range English
FOR SALE --One span ot geldings, weighing White Leghorns. 2 yr. bens mated to cock- -

2800, 5 and 6 years old. price $275; also 1 erels. $5 per 100. Louis Stark. R. F. D. 2.
span Percheron mares, 6 years old, weighing Portland.

t'Z' f!ee,35.0 '.,"-!- ? ""T.1. P1" jMS AllOKOUGHBRED Barred Rock cockerels. $4;
w.hJ,. .f.l. L' i thoroughbred Barred Roc aettings, from prixe
SrV SSnev WJ?Prn,S- - l BOt tMfc-- winners, $1.50. Charle. Hyle, 235 E. 18th atare. N phone- - Tabor 1864.

.olL Jl "J.,d 7y?"'i? mllea' SETTING eggs from Mammoth White Pekinweight 2600 lbs. hsr- -; new, breeching ,tucks-- Cnl, rd' corDer r'Un rrkness and good 3 Ml in. Milburn wagon; guaranteed
sound, kind and true workers. 430 Hawthorne . .

'

ave. FOR SALE, 220 egg McClanahan incubator,
2 family cows for sale cheap, or trad for perfect condition, used once, $15. Mrs. Welch,

horses. Hillsdale. Route 1, Box 30A.
2 TOO LH. team, both wares, 5 and 6 years old; FOR SALE Tom Baron Legtiome and Black-als- o

2500 lb. team of mares, 6 and 7 yean Minorca (mixed strain) hatching egga $1.50
old: harnesses and wagons of all kinds- - Will sell snd $2. SO for 15. 251 N. 14th st
cheapj,,?,furtncr " tot them. Atlas Wood- - THOROUGHBRED R. L Red baby chicks, hatchyard. 327 r ront st - off Tuesday. March 21. Suderstrom Poultry
2600 POUND team, 7 and 8 year old. blocky yards. 1176 Powell Valley road. Tabor 9133.

built suitable for orchard or-- farm work, with yolt SALE 600-eg- g Buckeye. $75; oil and coalgood harness; going In leave town, must sell; take burning brooder; used once; good a new;Oregon City car to Milwaukie, fuel and feed com-- cheap. J. R. Magrrire. 787 Oregon stpeny on Mam and Harrison. It ;I. RED egga fr hatching, ll.aO lor 1 ..-
8 TONS mixed baled hay $15 per ton; Good cockerels. Meade strain. White Leghorn

old mare, 1000 lbs.. $40; wagon and harness; h.hine ear, 1 for 15. Tncre(. Mar. 2178.2 Jersey-Holatei- n and Durham cows. $50 and L'
$60 each; 2 cheap farm wagons. 510 Kerby WHITE Leghorn heirs and puileu: wnt. or
st East 3.159 - phone for price. Mt Scott Poultry Yards.

rr--r- Automatic 621-5- 6346 84th st S. E.ONE team. Horse ami mare, 3200 lbs.; one team, ; T,
2500 lbs., mare 7 years old. gelding 4 years; WILL sell cheap S. .. R, does (4 with

well broke. A few chesp horses of all kinds. young). 1 buck a II pedigreed ; 1 ymingJersey
Ms tn relay and Snndayr 540 Front st cow, be fresh soon. 721 L-n-n ave.. Seltwood.

1 HAVE 1 team ot nay geldings, AMERICA N checkered Giant rabbits lof ale, also
blocky build, heavy boned, sound, gentle and .'"m" "bbite for meat 1486 E, Pine near

well built to work; no better in the city;, weight D"th- -

abont 2800. Price $350. 425 E. Clay st NOTICE
T Strictly fresh Infertile egg for packing t in

18 HEAD of good work horses; wt from 1100 vrtter glass East 404.
waXlni TCHLNG eggs fr tt ltoUywooJ

Tord Stables, cor. E. 9th and Hawthorne. j; S. EBit. team, wagon, liarneaa, 3400 lbs., working .. n . m..i, tiat golf links. Can be seen at Ray A Kerr feed -- ".'ini i 1 so 5? 'Vm.store, after 5 pirn.; job $10 per day. Will sell T.hf'ot x?V st
8 .5T Hoytat a bargain. Phone 80J. Milwaukie. , -- rt

SPAN mares weighing 2 706. good workers, har- - 6 SLir.ttimow Wahfaw".? j"
ness and farm wagon. $165. Woodstock car oJtoo t " i '

to 54th at. walk 5 block north to whit haute M"""' 77 near -- 4th
in fir trees, LIGHT BRAHMA egga, cockereLs and pullets,
TRADE large team mules or a 3200-l- b team Iw.Mmm,HnWb" r,in-,duc-

k
4736

mares for a light touring car. , W. S. Watson, ""th st. w. E. Broadway iir
Route 2, box 36. Oregon City, Or. K. I. U. baby chicks 20c each, also ducks

reasonable. 4004 7fth at. H. K.2SOO I.B." team tor $1C5.-- good. Honest workers;
hamens and wagon if wanted. Atlas Wood- - FIVE nine mouths old pullets, all laying. $0.

yard, 327 Front, at. ' - - v . 154 K 28th at X. Rose City car.
3 000 --LB. team of mares, harness and farm FtR SAi-- E ThorougUbred Flemish Giant rab- -

wagon. cheap. Woodyard. cor. 50th and Haw-- bits. Fred Werling.' Q35 E. 2Qth st N.
thorne. - GEESE EGGS 30c apiece. Oak Grove 152 R
TEAM of marea, 6 and 1 years old. harness or Main 8967.
-- and farm wagon. $195 for all. 139 Haw-- EGGS Heavy laying strain Reds. $1.50. Cell
thorne ave., corner BOtn. - . 1285 Tagtrsrt R-- ear.

leVtflinie 51 folate00 TOM BARRON English White Leghorns. $1.23sC4.Cjrvlk.UakC CSor nire ntH per --crttng. peter--o- phone 62-1-

for rent 381 Water footst. Mont. Mar. 8815. BABY CHICKS Rhode Island Bed and White
w RANCH liorees. lOOO lbs. to 140U; mule Leghorn. Tabor 6135. 82d and Kendall ata.

-- ,Ddj,T;, JttbZrh?J?' 8 Um JTHOROUttHRRED O. . A. C Barred Rock
waa-on- s. htrhn e-- g.; trsSmvl sto-)- r. Tehor 6SS0.
FOR SALE lO head of none and several flemish Giant rabbiu. Main 1405.ft-N-wagons. Albinaj Fuel Ca, Broadway 8000.
483 Goldsmith at , . .

1 BAY MARE. 6 years old. weigha 900 lbs.. DOGS, BIRDS, PETS ETC. 703
vvap n"i,TA-!- r' clp i"014 SALE Canary singers, excellent, quality;

beautiful singers. - 428 YamhUl st lHon.
$1400 RUBBER tired carriage, like new. make Marshall 2355. -

cheap offer. 742 W. Ghsan. BKAI T1H L young green parrot, extra large
HORSES for rent, double and single. 544 steel cage with stand; good talker; all for $30.Front st. Phone Mam 2208. Ttortte . Bo 59. Oregon City. Or.
WILL trade team horses, liarnesa and wagon, for POINTER-SETTE- R puppiea-cfaeap- , 504 ConcordFord car. ' Journal. BWg. Marshall 1718.
FIRST CLASS set of double harness, extra heavy txju tiatE Harts Mountain Holler .uiger andtags. $60. 830 San Rafael. e--. 'tS E. 6th --t H.
YOUNG blocky team, mare, liarnesa. WU1 aU ONE AIREDALE pup. 5 months old. black andat a bargain. Phone oOJ. Mirwankie. ' tan: an excellent dog. Call Wdln. 6324.
FOR tsALE Gouso Beck dray, cheap.- - 224 BEAUTIFUL singers fog sale. "" Call the aiudiuT

Russell st, . at 1 Main 468.

'

BUICK TOURING, 1920 --
Mr, Buick Buyer: Here is the car you hate

been looking for. ACT NOW. Run only 4. MM)
miles: 5 fine tires, all non-ski- spring buinH-r- ,

simtlight 1021 license, sll for $1450; s. m
terms. Csll 107 18tb st Broadway 4o."Sswyer. '

- 11121 Bl'K'K IU2
1921 Buick 5 pass, touring, run only 3.MMI

miles, all in city; cord tires and Air mile lubri-
cating; has the new body lines and car looks Ju-- t

like new; guaranteed and service like new car;
can save you some real money if you hurry; term,
can bn arranged ; no trades l'h.xie Aut. 321-3- 0

today.
OVERLAND IM TOURING

Everything in A-- l sliape, new paint, rubber.
and tiglit as. a drum. The history ,f

tills car will pleas you. It a buy its$37ij.
10713th. Bdwv 4'-'0-

K

I LEVELANII 1921 ItOAl'HI KU
' Will sell my Cleveland roadster, run only 8000

miles. In perfect condition; looks lik new; hasextra .tire and spotlight; $1400; snd will gitsterms. F, C. Ingley, Brosrlwsy 5H76.
1916 REO Six, 7 paiweiigrr, only run 16,026

milea; will sacrifice for $675; just been re-
built and ha new top. Call Wdln. 6269 orBdwy. 1296.

HI 1CK
1920 demonstrator, is guaranteed and has

8 months' arrvice; runs like a new car. Lib
eral terms. Call Knox at Tsbnr 60.17.

FORD IILG
Beautiful body, pip and windshield, $385,

I .V1VKHHAI. CAB EXCHANGE
Grand ave. ami Ystnhlll. East 471.

BI It 'K
.1917 Wiirk 5 isuMenger, new paint, tnlshaiie, $750. Easy terms. Call Hoealy, Broad-

way 1130; evenings. Et 28.
161b Bl'K'K tMinng car, fine mechanically,

looks like new; bumper; spotlight and clock:
used privately; terms. Call Frank V, Smith, Ta-
bor 4 45H. -

1918 i HANDLER, rebuilt and very good ures,'
would make dandy auga car; $lo0 anU

easy terms. .

Mershsll 5719. "
AUIO WRECKING, an part tot au cats.

PORTLAND AUTO WRECKING Co., 2
Pnlon sve., near Hawthorns KAHT T866

s--' m vf at rMsonabl. pricae. ag
Bslmon st., net ween nth snd Broadway
WE PUT Steel teeth in ir old ivwlieef :

cranssnsit turning. ti. p. iick, mtchinshop. 534 Alder st. Brosdwsy 2681.
$6x3 Vi

' MlOUELK 5 ply tires. ' "fori.
better. We know how to repair tires. Vul-r- n

Tire Shop, Grand ae. at I'ine. E. 4806.
NEW ClisvriHet U'Ur.ng, lima niri been run;

hav tmrchaied heavy car; will discount lor
terms. Journal.
kVtsAs cuupe lHAly, new, lor sate; wni lni Ujuiwi

in or roadster body in exchange. lloblnon- -

Wmlth Co.. Main 1 DM).

tMMMiK ENCLOSED COI l'E
1920 four Psasenger. nearly new; big sacri

fice, -- phone Brosdwsy '6122.
DmJm.E duiiveiy, IWIU rord lire--, fine li,.-- .

ll.'(l, teims. Will swept light car as part
payment. Owner. Brosdwsy 697 week dsy.
lOHO laruriiig, line citiHiUsuii, gx !ir-- , $2im,

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
firand ave. and Yamhill. Last 471.

ltlo i Hh, i.in.t. i. Ihu car look new ami I
- have alwaya taken good rare of car.- - Will cell
at s iMirgsln. slr Mr. Brown, Brosdway 3H4H.
i'OKII BUAIlSlLK. 2IO, hum you will .my

in and ee ft Wellcr Motor comisiny, Waih-ingto- n

st 15th.
1920 OLDtsMOHli.E light six, used by private
" party, 11150; term'. Csll Tabor nopy
IOHII l.uuiiK. late ll2t niodfl. 111 a go!

sliape s- - ti-- w. Photte Jen en. Brosditsy 82 1.

Itllll Klin, 11W, with nlarUT. Is. it st
Waller Motor comosny. st ) Stli,

Rl 1 K 4. 1917 model, good Ure six! reinurU;
price $560. Phone Jensen. Brnadwsy 32 1.

oil KLMAKKK 1UI8 modsl. all tire.price $c60 Pnone Jensen. Bdwy,
1921 GRANT demonstrator, fine shape, ca,

terms, by owner. IVIwy. 1641. . r- -

1 W I J II..PII" I V. Kighl, iwrn st ha:f vt ii I
price. 448 Flanders si. Bdwy. 8503.

WANTED Tl.e best Ford $100 cash will bu.Iive ont. 825 Alberta st.
WILL a critic my Hudson seiister for $115o.

Broadway 2994. Mr. Wsde.
DOlM.E rd ter, 1917, $U50, new tires. 6511

Foster rd.
490 t'HEv IIOLKI. Iiki; new, for $700. iiam

SS! or oTet rf.
lUJtl Foitii ciuie with ex'.ras, $200 dou.ll Ks- -t r.."iS2.
FOR SALE 1920 Kurd Uruing, with aLari.

500. Tsbor 8838.
1'I E '17 Koltll touring, uverhauie-l- .

Owner. Tshor 8838.
(Continued n Following f.ytt


